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Poor Social Skills  

May Be Harmful  

to Health 
 

Those who struggle in social situations 

may be at greater risk for mental and 

physical health problems, according  

to a new study from the University of 

Arizona. 

 

November 6, 2017 
 

That's because people with poor social skills tend to experience more 

stress and loneliness, both of which can negatively impact health, said 

study author Chris Segrin, head of the UA Department of 

Communication. 

The study, published in the journal Health Communication, is among 

the first to link social skills to physical, not just mental, health. 

"We've known for a long time that social skills are associated with 

mental health problems like depression and anxiety," Segrin said. "But 

we've not known definitively that social skills were also predictive of 

poorer physical health. Two variables -- loneliness and stress -- appear 

to be the glue that bind poor social skills to health. People with poor 

social skills have high levels of stress and loneliness in their lives." 

The study is based on a survey of a nationally representative sample of 

775 people, age 18 to 91, who were asked to respond online to 

questions designed to measure social skills, stress, loneliness, and 

mental and physical health. 

The Steering Wheel 
Your resource for behavioral health trainings, events, program 

information, news, and more around the Shore. 

mailto:lpollard@midshorebehavioralhealth.org
mailto:lpollard@midshorebehavioralhealth.org
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Social skills refer to the communication skills that allow people to interact effectively 
and appropriately with others. Segrin focused on four specific indicators of social skills: 
the ability to provide emotional support to others; self-disclosure, or the ability to share 
personal information with others; negative assertion skills, or the ability to stand up to 
unreasonable requests from others; and relationship initiation skills, or the ability to 
introduce yourself to others and get to know them. 

Study participants who had deficits in those skills reported more stress, more 
loneliness, and poorer overall mental and physical health, Segrin said. 

While the negative effects of stress on the body have been known for a long time, 
loneliness is a more recently recognized health risk factor. 

"We started realizing about 15 years ago that loneliness is actually a pretty serious 
risk for health problems. It's as serious of a risk as smoking, obesity or eating a high-
fat diet with lack of exercise," Segrin said. 

Segrin likens the experience of loneliness to the way people feel when they're in a 
hurry to get out the door and can't find their keys -- except the feeling never truly goes 
away. 

"When we lose our keys, 99 percent of the time we find them, the stress goes away, 
we get in the car and it's over," he said. "Lonely people experience that same sort of 
frantic search -- in this case, not for car keys but for meaningful relationships -- and 
they don't have the ability to escape from that stress. They're not finding what they're 
looking for, and that stress of frantically searching takes a toll on them." 

The good news, Segrin says, is that social skills have proved to be amenable to 
intervention. 

"For people who really want to improve their social skills and work on them, there's 
therapy, there's counseling and there is social skills training," he said. 

Unfortunately, however, many people who have poor social skills don't realize it, 
Segrin said. 

"One of the problems with possessing poor social skills is lack of social awareness, 
so even if they're not getting the date, they're not getting the job, they're getting in 
arguments with co-workers or their spouse, they don't see themselves as a problem," 
Segrin said. "They're walking around with this health risk factor and they're not even 
aware of it." 

Where Do Social Skills Come From? 

Social skills are mostly learned over time, beginning in your family of origin and 
continuing throughout life. Yet, some scientific evidence suggests that certain traits, 
such as sociability or social anxiousness, may be at least partly hereditary, said 
Segrin, who has studied social skills for 31 years. 
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 While Segrin doesn't address it in his current study, he says that technology, for all its 

benefits, may be taking a serious toll on social skills, especially in young people. "The 

use of technology -- texting, in particular -- is probably one of the biggest impediments 

for developing social skills in young people today," he said. "Everything is so condensed 

and parsed out in sound bites, and that's not the way that human beings for thousands 

of years have communicated. It makes young people more timid when they're face-to-

face with others, and they're not sure what to say what to do. There's no social interaction, 

and I fear that's really hurting young people." 

Parents can help with their children's social skills -- and, in turn, their health -- not only 

by limiting screen time but also by making sure children are regularly exposed to 

situations that require in-person social interaction, Segrin said. 

"It could be a summer camp, a sporting program, a church group -- something where 

they can hang out with peers and just talk and do things together," he said. 

Future research, Segrin said, should explore how other aspects of social skills might 

impact health. He also is interested in looking at how social skills impact those struggling 

with chronic illness. 

"I want to get the word out about how valuable good communication skills are," Segrin 

said. "They will not just benefit you in your social life but they'll benefit your physical 

health." 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Article: https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/11/171106090116.htm  

Photo: https://www.newscientist.com/article/dn26739-loneliness-is-a-modern-epidemic-

in-need-of-treatment/  

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/11/171106090116.htm
https://www.newscientist.com/article/dn26739-loneliness-is-a-modern-epidemic-in-need-of-treatment/
https://www.newscientist.com/article/dn26739-loneliness-is-a-modern-epidemic-in-need-of-treatment/
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The Rural Maryland Council will host its biennial summit "Bridging 

the Divide: Strengthening Rural and Urban Communities" on Friday, 
December 1, 2017 at the Double Tree Hotel in Annapolis, Maryland.  

 Register to attend here. The cost is $50 per attendee. Meals are included. To 
view the draft agenda, follow the link here.  

This one day conference will cover topics on Agriculture, Community 

Development, Economic Development and Health Care. A new AgPitch session is 

included this year. Five finalists will be selected to present their ideas/business 

plans to compete for cash and related business services. Breakfast and lunch will 

be provided.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jYIWKKRHTzF8v8NNPZ12DMK2yKn47Qg0-FCGffZtpRbXF2P3UyPS7w2IoL-1pAhDxwN5XF9TTjYn9gtDk-5CgG8wxkJc_xsaHKH0LpRl7N4fSBO0dgsBMOBqLFIduLboUKPh2jmgBn5i7F4KJu0vXBpJIpp-OI0o8j05QCWV118TOaOpCEeajXXVZWutStQZnAq2Z3n3e15Snt50AlsR7XOiTIGGXnHmZ_QVRvmxw9PUtiViBGOJwDDKU4TtlPI78UgNGZW99G2HVYYTypt3yVleT5pu1ylxInKj1TNuIf1xQwqxZnjgBzvweumd4SmqkF-GFqFuRzFwc0WaHqhsgW_n1QsqtO8hk3O-i29BAwO8vTAenb8pX_CFx7cBBh6-SDnRA27UHTcHUObQMuF1UYeECkwvVJG4eWe4xfH-Si9uMAdt-vXUVChphIdd__NWruY7kaW0Xm4=&c=4yEjArbZ1EQvJIrG4gTC7aA6bGsh7lcz0ooIyZpFTvbnN8h2qOsxAQ==&ch=b_aAx4JcAWg7SbmctFDNyNSpvoAbnUA-D6yfJr9U07VMIBkbnPM58g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jYIWKKRHTzF8v8NNPZ12DMK2yKn47Qg0-FCGffZtpRbXF2P3UyPS7w2IoL-1pAhD-f9G4jy6sMhsjy7DgWrLxGix_F9q89FR7eIguMGn-LPKi3RjizArkU63Qi_IZc6dkYYSNt8NbAQZBUK3KPdaHWRdPkTcibrWYOvLV43yfoNf5A5pmpLwLhUpbhvmc5B3ck-08IPftEtF1Xl02Cs8Ck4jW_-16YJ8csuCkKtxcB_QYRtHotQm0-EDAo3xRmqG&c=4yEjArbZ1EQvJIrG4gTC7aA6bGsh7lcz0ooIyZpFTvbnN8h2qOsxAQ==&ch=b_aAx4JcAWg7SbmctFDNyNSpvoAbnUA-D6yfJr9U07VMIBkbnPM58g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jYIWKKRHTzF8v8NNPZ12DMK2yKn47Qg0-FCGffZtpRbXF2P3UyPS78fCHtymPXYCOeyhujUq46LGWllhhHdGQ6jsYTCuyaraeSk-s8s34fOW8OjddSPBtufWWDy8yjezkaIEQKfLQVFLQ04guJKm7zETPuq3GojS67oqYc4Ep8SJz37Vdn6nnIn-d_zvmA6M-G5MN_ilD8T4i5A1uJAiu3T0EsqVNHwWDaV2MpyMJa1o39x2oFJUuV7_mPsc0APRa27ta_idmXu4GuBSXqKhR0qvKOqPHOYcRiZb_4R6_xoA9YkV9GMuORrZO6Iruo1NPwaoIh7ATgzUG-IguhYe2gqvFmq2DuWA8q92jfoMPKQ=&c=4yEjArbZ1EQvJIrG4gTC7aA6bGsh7lcz0ooIyZpFTvbnN8h2qOsxAQ==&ch=b_aAx4JcAWg7SbmctFDNyNSpvoAbnUA-D6yfJr9U07VMIBkbnPM58g==
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In collaboration with the American Society for Addiction Medicine 

(ASAM) and the Central East Addiction Technology Transfer Center 

HERE! 

https://www.asam.org/
http://attcnetwork.org/regional-centers/?rc=centraleast
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6803175807036875778
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http://trainingcenter.umaryland.ed

u/Pages/DLA-20-Trainings.aspx 

http://trainingcenter.umaryland.edu/Pages/DLA-20-Trainings.aspx
http://trainingcenter.umaryland.edu/Pages/DLA-20-Trainings.aspx
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PROVIDER ALERT 
 

BALANCING INCENTIVE PROGRAM DLA-20 

ASSESSMENT AND COMAR REQUIREMENTS 

 

NOVEMBER 21, 2017 

 

Applicable to Adult Mental Health Providers that are approved or licensed 

as Assertive Community Treatment (ACT) Programs, Mobile Treatment 

Services (MTS) Programs, Psychiatric Rehabilitation Programs (PRPs), 

and/or Residential Rehabilitation Programs (RRPs) 

 

The Department recognizes that the requirement that the DLA-20 be completed 

no earlier than 30 days prior to the start date of the subsequent concurrent 

review may complicate adherence to the regulatory time frames established in 

COMAR 10.21 for assessment, evaluation and plan development. These time 

frames are not present in COMAR 10.63, the recently promulgated behavioral 

health accreditation regulations. Thus, in response to provider concerns, the 

Department will implement the following policy in order to align this practice with 

the expectations for behavioral health accreditation and to promote best practice 

in the administration of the DLA-20. 

 

Effective immediately, community behavioral health programs with an 

accreditation-based licensure will not be subject to the time frames set 

forth in COMAR 10.21 regulations and may complete the assessment, 

evaluation and plan for the above referenced service types as clinically 

indicated and in accordance with the corresponding accreditation 

standards, authorization parameters, and DLA-20 administrative protocols.  

As always, the Department appreciates the continuing feedback from providers to ensure that policy is 

consistent with best practices in service delivery. 
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Thank you for reading! 
 

For future submissions to our newsletter please email me 

directly at lpollard@midshorebehavioralhealth.org 

 

See you next week! 

 

As always, we hope this newsletter has encompassed useful 

resources from our region. 

 

About MSBH: 

“The most important core value of our organization is hope: 

The belief that resiliency and recovery are real provides the 

essential and motivating message of a better future – that 

people and communities can, and do, overcome the internal 

and external challenges, barriers, and obstacles that confront 

them in order to achieve wellness.” 
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